
Mannish Shoes
for Women
lhitton and I.ncc,

&$8 $3.00
1'cr 1'nlr

They arc par excellence the, shoe
of all shoei for outdoor car, es
peclally desirable for Kail mid
Winter use They tiro nt once thn
latest nnd most sensible, the most
nrtlstls and comfortnblo of (ill out-do-

shoes for ladles. Also h.rvo
them In $1.00 grade, nil sizes and
widths.

410 Spruce Street,
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 0 a. m. to 12.30 p.ra; 2 to 4.

WlllluniB Building, Opp, 1'OBtofJlco.

CITY NOTES

POSTPONED. Owing to 'wet grounds
the ladles' coif handicap which was to
have been played at the Country club
grounds Saturday, has bten postponed
tmtll Wednesday afternoon at ! o'clock.

THREATENING TO KILL.-lte- nry Du
Bols, of Dunmore, was arrested Saturday
on a warrant sworn out by Lewis llcsm"
on the charKQ of threatening to kill. Al-
derman IIowo discharged tho defendant.

CHOSEN BANK mnCTOn.-Attor-- iey

John P. Kelley, of O'Brien itr Kel-le- y,

on Saturday was chosen a member
of tho board of directors of the County
Sailngs Bank and Trust company to Ml
the vacancy by tho death of Attorney
M. J. Wilson.

SENT UP I"On TWENTY DAYS.-Eu-K- ene

Huff, colored, was committed to tho
county Jail for twenty dnjs by Muvor
Bailey in police court Saturday. Ihe
chorKe nfralnst hlra was drunkenness and
disorderly conduct nnd threateujnu to kill
a companion with a razor.

WOMAN'S CLUB.-Th- ero Mill be a
meeting of tho ladles of Green HIiIro at
the homo of Mrs. I. J. Lansing on Sunset
acnuo this afternoon nt 3.30 o'clock for
tho purpose of orRanlzinc a Woman's
ilub. All Intensted in this mocment
are cordially invited to bo present.

A CRUEIj nUSBAND. Alfred Payne,
of North Bromley avenue, was ai rested
Saturday nt tho Instance of his wlf for
abusing her. That was tho third tlmo she
had to resort to the law from his cruelty.
His conduct, Fho alleged, makes It tmpos.
slblo to llvo under tho same roof with
him.

SONS OP VETERANS INVITED -- An
Invitation has been recelcd by rami) s.
Sons of Voterans, to attend the peaco
Jubilee celebration this week and p.ullel-pat- e

In the parade. Transportation has
been promised if tho camp will go. A
meeting will be held tomorrow eenlns to
decide upon whether to bo or not.

BOOTBLACKS ARRESTED. Michael
Collins, John Guernsey and William Cas.
ties, three bootblacks, were, arrested Sat-
urday afternoon for attempting to steal
Into tho matlneo performance In the Acad-
emy of Muslo by way of one of the nai-
lery windows. Aftei a few hours in tho
lock-u- p they were i cleaned by Major
Bailey.

CLEARINGHOUSE REPORT --The rt

of the Scranton Clearing: Hou as-
sociation for last week Is as follows:
Monday, J191.22J0S; Tuesday, f 101,94.
Wednesday, J1S.1.3U 33; Thursday,

Priday, MI3S26 11; Saturday, SW.-TtH.t- b.

Totnl, $92.110 00: total for week
endlnpr Oct. 123, 1SU $90.',S09.78, BhowlnR u
pain of J7VI0 2S over a corresponding
period at this enton list year.

ADDITIONAL DONATIONS-Thelln- mo

for the Friendless aeknow ledges with
Rrntltuclo additional sifts for donation
day ns follows: Mrs. E H Lynde, sugar;
Mrs. George Gjy, one-ha- lf bushel j?raps;
Mrs. E. II. Ripple. Jam and Jelly; A II.
Vandllng, two ban els of Hour; J. I',
Dickson, three b'isliels potatoex. Mr. Si-
mon Rico, two nursery chairs, Mr Will
T Kenned), bananas, Mrs J, R. Cohu,
J300.

MORE WARRANTS BY MALONEY
T. II. C. Muloncy swore out warr.mtH
Saturday for Thomas I.ukins and John
Lally, of tho North End, on the ch irgc of
selling liquor without a license. Both de-

fendants wnled a hearing and gno bail
in tho sum of $V) to await the action of
the next grand jury. Lukens c.nno beforo
Alderman Howe, wso tho wan ants,
m.d Lally before Alderman Saltry, of tho
Third ward. '

REMORSE OP CONSCIENCE -- Mrs.
Margaret Hobbs. of Harrison avenue, In-

formed Aldtrm.m Howe Siturdiy tint
the thief who stole her watch for which
she had her brother. John Hnsclls, of
Des Molnc, la., who Is Kiting here, ar-
rested wn smitten lt'i r mors" of

and returned the timepiece. A boy
brought it to her house M)ing a man
down town ETl him up with It The de-
scription the hoy rums of the man did not
colncldo with the looks of hci brother.

NOW SOLE OWNER - Ycsterdtv's
Free Press contained the follow! i.; 'Be-
ginning with next Bunda's edition of th3
Sunday Preo Press, Richard J Beinvsh
will assumo full control of this paper lie
has purchased the interests of the others
with whom he his been associated and
will hereafter be tho solo propiletor edi-
tor nnd manager The Sunday l'ree Press
will be enlarged and Improved and Its
Influence etended. We bespe tk for Mr
Beamish the continued consideration of
our friends." It Is the Intention of Mr.
Boamlsh to enlnrge the paper at once

.-
MATCH GAME OF CHECKERS.

Between Dr. Thompson, of Peckvllle,
nnd Michael Blown, Wlnton.

Part see'ond of a championship
checker match between Dr. Thompson,
of Peckvllle, and Michael Drown, of
Wlnton. will be played this nfternoon,
beginning at 4 o'clock, nt Mr. Drown'n
lesldonce. It will consist of five
games.

Part first wub played last week nt
Dr. Thompson's office nnd two of the
five games were won by him. Tho
other three games wero draws. Tho
match la for a purse of $59.

J9f

THAT BOY, WHO

SHALL HAVE HIM

SUBJECT Or A SERMON V REV.
C. M OlFFiN, D. D.

Delivered by Him Lnst; Night Beforo
a Lnrgo Congregation in the Elm
Fnrk Church It Is tho Flist hi
n Series That is Sure to Attract
Wldo Attention Manner in Which
the Reverend Speaker Handled His
Subject Last Night.

"That Hoy" Is tho subject of it series
of sermons Row C. M. Ginin, 1) D.,
proposes to deliver In Elm Park church.
The first one wns listened to by a
large congregation last evening. It
wns an Intensely Interesting; us well
as nn Intensely prnctlcnl sermon nnd
it is a pity that husbands could not
have heard the address nnd have been
moved by the solemn warnltig It con-
tained.

His topic last night wns "Who Shall
Have Him?" from the text "And tho
streets of the city shall be futl of
bo)s" (Each, vlll: 5). After describing
the conditions of desolation that gae
basis for tho prophecy, he spoke with
intense earnestness regarding the per-
ils that surround yie boys of this
town, llrsL referring to nn incident
where a foreigner, laden with a heavy
pack, had been assaulted by a crowd
of boys in tho suburbs and had been
obliged to seek refuge in a street car.
In part, Dr. Giffln bald:

CITY STREETS UNSAFE.
"The streets of a city should be safe

for everybody every hour of the day
or night, but our city streets are and
have nlw.as been places of Immenbe
temptation to tho boy. It Is tho busi-
ness of the city to so pave its roads
that they may afford no menace to the
traveler. .... is under obligations to
keep the sidewalks In repair, to close
the mantraps so that the pedestrian
may pass in safety, and for any neg-
ligence on those matters It is respon-
sible by law for the damages sus-
tained.

"It is also the positive duty of the
city authotltles to see that no solicita-
tion to sin and destruction threaten
the youth, that no posters disgust and
degrace and to lead them in the dlt ac-

tion of lasclvlousness and hell, But
as the stieets are It will not be a long
time before the devil will get that boy
If he remain In them. You ask what
are you going to do with him, and if
you shall allow him to tear the nerves
of the household out by the loots In his
determination to get out.

"If it is a question between sufferint?
from his noise and lmpottunity or suf-
fering from having him tuliied body
and soul, there ought not to be any
hesitation. The boy should be allowed
to Indulge in a reasonable amount of
bolsterousnet,s. It is his play time, but
at this petlod Is largely determined
hia moral characteristics for all time.
Don't crush him Into stupidity, he has
a right to roar and howl. Pin down the
Moor with more nulls, tack the plaster
fast. Take up the carpets If they ute
too good to be worn out, but let him
hap a happy time at home.

"Theie aie those who say 'Let him
get out and learn the strength of sin.
The ancients believed in the toughen-
ing process that killed off the feeble,
but that is not modern civilization. It
is not tho tight way to send forth tho.se
unable to htand the stress, it Is not
Christian to push out or peiuade the
youth to go into ell. The Lord's.
pra)er, 'lend us not into temptation,' Is
the true Idea. The poclal, moral, ph)

h)glenle is such that for every
fifteen minutes after ten o'clock at
night spent on tln street the hazard
to the boy's molality and honor is
multiplied in geometric pioportlon.

THE CURFKW.
"I am not sure but 1 am an advo-

cate for the curfew ordinance in Scran-
ton. In Minnesota, where the 9 o'clock
bell summons those under 15 to go
homo or to jail, the advantages have
been emphatic. It is a sad confession
on our civilization when we are in-
competent to prevent our stieets fioin
being as pestilential as a pest house.

"Patents who have not or
sense enough to protect their boys
from the stieets should be made to pay
the fine and go to Jail To ha e munic
ipal ordinances take the place of
home discipline Is to lllustiate our
moral deteiloiatlon: but take the boy
any way olf the stieets, save him from
the emissaries, of destiuctlon The re-
forming agents after he has been
spoiled are not ery successful Statis-
tics prop that In no large mensuie
are the boys leclalmed A gieat au-
thority bus said 'The House of Cor-re- e

tlon is the road to Hell.'
"Judge Andtcws. the eminent lurist

of New York, fujs It is the portal to
the infernal, nnd that the reform
school Is a kindeigatten of cilme. A
president of a great college sns that
of 6,000 boys In nemly eveiy Instance
their whole career was detei mined
while studentr.

"Perhaps you never looked Into n sa-
loon to see who was going In, oi at
the nnuiement hall, vvheie, If the nn-fe- w

bell should ling. It would send
most of the patmns hutrylng home.
Tho condition Is n bad In Scranton
as in larger cities. In the lnst twenty-fou- r

bouts In the United States 200 wn
young mm hao stood at the bar and
have diunk of tho cup of destruction.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK'S WORK.
"The ugents of lust are after thp

boys on the boards of the fences nnd
of the theateis. The news stands,
whero pictures of naked women are
flaunted. Obscene hooks aie sold at
nentlv eveiy school house, and If jou
protest the skepticism of the day cries
'You Interfete with petsonal liberty
and destiov the freedom of the nieis.'
Anthony Comstock will )et be ct owned
among the Immoitnls, for had it nut
been for his peislstent warfare no man
can calculate the uneleannets that
would have attacked our young people
from the treacherous publication and
Vila ped.dllng of Hastiness.

"I stand aghast at tho multiplied- -

Continued on Page S 1

66 Alert
0MPrg Pectopas
saved the lives of two of my chil-

dren when to all appearance they
wero in tho first stagerof

rap P9

J. W. HUFFOUD, Farmington, la.
IIALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, (oc.
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ITALIAN CHUncn DEDICATED

Bishop Hobnn Officiated nt Bt.
Mary's Church, Old Forge.

St. Mary's Italian church, of Old
Forge, was dedicated yesterday fore-
noon by lit. Rev. Bishop Hoban,
Priests who assisted were Rev. Wil-
liam Glslon, tho pastor; Itev. Landro,
and Rev. M. F. Loftua, of the cathe-
dral: Rev. J. F. Jordan, of Old Forge,
and Rev, Joseph J. McCabe, of Avoco,

Bishop Hoban preached to the co-
njugation in Italian, a tongue in which
he Is conversant. The dedicatory ser-
mon was preached by Rev. Father
Lnndro. Prior to the ceremony there
wos a parade of the Italian Cnthollo
societies of Old Forge and Lackawan-
na along tho prlnclpul streets.

The church 13 not quite completed
but will soon be. It has been designed
for a seating capacity of 600. The par-
ish contains J 50 families. Rev Father
Glslon is a young and energetic man
with nn American training and educa-
tion. He pursued his theological studies of
at St. Mary's seminary, Baltimore, nnd
was ordalnuu not long ago.

LETTERS TROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short lottcrs of In-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held

for opinions hero expressed.

Cards in the Home.
Editor of Tho Tribune:

Sir: Tho question of pla)lng cards for
amusement in the homo lias bten ells
cussed for several )tars. No apparent
results or benefits have been derived
from thoso discussions until the lest few'
)cars. Formerly people regatded curd
plu)lng ns a necessity. Father and moth-
ers would argue that their sons nnd
daughters must bo kept at home evenings
In some way, and It may be truthfully
said thnt they found no Indoor amuse-mi- nt

that would attract the young peo-
ple Ilka a social game of cards. In Its
attiactlveness lies tho great danger.

Many yong men have lc.uned in their
homes to lovo a game which hns after-
wards caused their ruin Theie are many
young men who arc strong enough to
withstand temptations associated with
catd playing but one never knows who
It Is tli.it may be ushered Into a ganitilei'ii
life while spending his evenings about
the card table at his own homo or at tho
homo of a friend. There Is a pecull ir
fascination about tho game. The more
one plays tho more one wants to plav
Once under its deiidly Influence It is hatd
to bieak away until too late, man) times,
to save one's manhood and character

Mr. Editor, permit mo to state u tew
reasons why I believe thnt card piaing
even for amusement Is dangerous I will
not speak so much fiom the standpoint
of an olllcer In the Volunteer movem nt
as from the standpoint of a pelsunul

which Is tho best school for proof
of God's word when It says., "Be not de-
ceived God Is not mocked for wliatsoevera
man soweth that shall he also reap " And
from that reaping from tho results of tint
sowing I say that card pla)lng Is a dan-
gerous and dcstrtictlvo amusement. The
Rev. Sam Jones has truthfullv said, "So.v
cards and reap gamblers." Now for soma
reasons why card pla)lug Is wrong- -

I'll st It Is not the UBt game of cards
thatmnkesthe gambler, but the llrst ganu
ot cards ho plays. Tho most iiivuteritu
gambler who la dead to all moi.il consid-
erations and human feeling", whoc
swindling operations are cairled em upon
a gigantic scale commenced his cureer
bv pla)lng . social game of eaids with
his frlonds, then a game for u small
amount of monuv JtiRt to give Internet to
thei gimp, lie perhaps laughed ut the.
Idea that h should ever play except

for amusement, or to gratify
his associate No man le'aches the low-

est depths of 'Vice at .1 jingle step. Ills
progress Is gradual step by step he de-

scends; one restraint after another m re-

moved: ono moral pilnclple after an
other Is shatteied Tho process ot hard
ening the henrt and blighting tho sensi-
bilities goes on from diy to day Con-
science Is gradually hushed until the
mind, bereft of any iitue lot to all
honor nnd humanlt) partakes of the na-tu- re

of a. fiend
Second The scilous effects of gambling

are sure to follow fiom "mall beginnings
because the Inherent vital principle f
the system la itself wrong. Gambling is
bisedlipon the unjust principle of taking
tho property of unothei without an equiv-
alent being rendered. It starts openly
with this design. It does not pietcnd to
give a Just lemunerntlou for what Is re
celved. "It In lrtually reibber) " 'llio
fact that each part) acts voluntaiilv does
not take away the injustice of the prin-
ciple any mors than the crime of a duel-
list Is lessened becauso ho goes voluntar.
II) Into the field.

Third I scarcely know of a. vice that
makes so complete a wieck of man's
moral nature, that teirs away so clfcc-tiMl- ly

the restraints of Irtue honoi and
leliglon It disturbs the relations of ihei
principles of riht ana justice to tho peaco
and welfare or the communlt), and wcro
tho examples universally followed, nil
honorable deallrgs would be at nn end.
Mutual confidence would be broken up
and the bonds of society would be soveiea.

I ourth Grmbllng Is Illegal No man
ever gambles but 13 a criminal to tho law
of God anil to the law of the lnnd.
"Poison Is poison, no matter out of what
kind of a cup It Is diunk, and gambling
is gambling whether It be In the home of
vvinlth and cultuie, social club or In tho
saloon.

There aro miny ninre masons for en-
deavoring to dlscourige eard pla)lng, but
ll Is useless to enunieiate them here. It
ought onl) to be necc-sni- to call the at-
tention of fathers and mothen to a few
of the dangcis that sutrouiid tho cud
table whether It be In the homo or In the
gumbler's den. With these facts staring
us In the faeo one would bo Juatllled in
starting a crusade agalint card pla)lii
under an clrcumstainrs

IInw many patentR there aie In tho
world who have experienced the uvvtul
tesults ef then" social gamr-- s In the home.
(Sod speed the da) when gambling and Its
kludiid evils will be stunned b) soclet)
hs they are stamped bv Clod is things
which ruin nnd Ml the brightest and
choicest manhood of our mulon

T Ihvii nnlv one lhoimht In xvillln' this
uittcle That It inav b the means to lulp
smile )oung man 10 sro tiufoio too Isto
the danger aheTd of him In tho p.ithwsy
llltlliu I'v mi'n tutu 111 IUII1 tl illMIl
that which man) times destiovs and
kills like the frost kills tin beautiful
and delicate flowers mude to benutify
and enrich our lives b) tin-I- t pro-n- ce and
friftruncu. Thanking )ou foi the space
)ou may give this article, I am sincerely,

Statf Captain Pot i est.

Nay Aufj Park.
rltten for The Tribune
it Is bo lout: tin co 1 hud any subscrip-

tions, It made me think ot what the gov-
ernor of North Carolina, said to the gov
ernor of South Carolmu. Hut Attotney
Koncou Patterson gave me ?5 and Oi N.
Y Lett Iiund-- me il, but gave me no '

names, but said that three ladles who
weie friends of tho pail, movement gavo
It to him, Tho tWh pord has its fouiiutn
In plaee nnd Is neaily completed Will

'put In tho llsh ns soon us tlis water clears
Now, wo have partly promised the chll- -

dren and people to give them a placev to .

sVate but hero Is a problem and I would I

like for some ono to help us figure It out.
We hivo the lqvel of the giound nnd

have had It surveyed, and .in estimate
made as to how much It will cost to build
the dam They sav It can bo done tor
fiom $150 to JSW We have only about
$100 in tho treasury to build it with, yet 1

helleve It will have to lie done, for wo
have paitly promised the children, nnd
not only this but there will be nnnthcr
enterprise that will bo comploted by
spring, which wo Know will plenso the
peoplo of Bcrnnton. Thn little building
for the animals that the commls&lnncrs
have built to protect them during the
winter will be heated by Bteam. I think
ll will do for this winter, I trust councils
will appropriate money enough for the
pnrk noxt year so that wo can have bet.
ter winter quarters. a, 13, Hill,

FUNERAL OF PRIVATE

FRANK E. KEITH

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES IN SIMP-EO- N

CHURCH.

5
Casket Was Draped In tho Tolds of

tho American Flag Sermon Was
Pleached by tho Pastor, Rev. J.
B. Sweet Interment Wns Made

In tho Wnshburn Streot Cemetery.

Mlnuto Adopted by Sunday School

of Simpson Methodist Episcopal

Church.

Three weeks neo last night Trank
E. ICIeth, ptlvnto Company A, Thir-
teenth regiment, wnlkeel up the aisle

the Simpson Methodist church In all
the strength of vigorous young man-
hood, und kneeling at tho nltar was
received into full communion In tho
chinch. Wearing then the uniform of
t'.o United States he also wns spirit-
ually clad In the armor of Christian
religion and became "a soldier of tho
croEis.

Yesterday afternoon comrides In
arms bore all that wns mortal of Pri-
vate Kleth up that same aisle and
once more the church received him
into her bosom. "He had fought thu
fight; kept the faith and had gone to
his reward." About fifty of the young
men of the church and the members
of the pastor's Sabbath school, of
which the deceased was a member, at-

tended in a body.

DIED FOR THE FLAG.
The handsome casket, draped In the L

folds of the flag for which he had don-ne- el

his uniform as nn American sol-

dier, wns placed near tho nltar l ail-

ing. Upon it and about it wote those
beautiful floral creations which wero
smybollo of love, respect and esteem.
The service was opened with a selec-
tion by a quartette comprising Thom-
as Ahrums, Prof. W. W. Jones, H, A.
Wrlglcy nnd W. "Whitman. Walter
Davis presided nt the organ. Tho
scrlptute lesson tnken from tho Thlr-ty-nln- tli

Psnlm and I Corinthians, fif-

teenth chnpfr, was read by Superin-
tendent G. L. Peck, of the Simpson
Sabbath school and Pastor J. V. Sweet,
who also ofure.il prayer. Superinten-
dent Peck also rend the resolutions of
tho school. "We will never say good-bv- o"

was tendered by the quartette.
The funeral sermon was preached by

the pastor. Riv. J B. Sweet. The cir-
cumstances surrounding the service's
were so exceptionally sad that

the speaker was almost ovei-rotn- i!

with emotion. His words In pait
v eie:

"Our text for today Is taken fieim
Mntthew's gospel, fourteenth chaptti,
tvvrlfth eisa "And his disciples eatn
and took up his body and burled It and
went and told Jesus. These thief
Ideas suggest themselves viz the fact
of death, the devotion of tho disciple I

of .John and the taking of their ponovv
to Jesus Last winter this young man
was conveited to the gospel Tluough-nu- t

his probation he remained steael-fns- t.

His whole llfo during that time
bc'lng one of Chilstlan activity anil ex-

ample
I OYAL SOLDIER OI" THE CROSS
"When the- - eall for soldleis tame lu

promptly enlisted. Even theie amid
the trills antl temptations of camp
life nnd consequent duties, his eager-
ness to be loyal to his profession ot
beliif did not wane. He helped those
about him and was a comfort In many
in hour of need. His letter.) to his
home and pastor were Interesting and
theieln gnv Indications of his deep
ct conviction thnt Iip had taken the

light step and thought not of retieat
He obtained ills fui lough at the tinvi
when his p'ubatlon had expired and
hisonlySabbithspentat home was tak-
en advantage- - of to enter the church.
So step by step he has followed his
elected course.
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g Receptions, Teas, Banquets,

3 uainiy megance m tannic anaues
Those with silk petals and iridescent ef--

.Jg fects are very striking. We have in addition
to a large line of these shades some new

2 styles of candles, holders, etc.

Millar & Peck, wjoiinig avc.

do "Walk In and

mmmmm?mmmmmmmmmm
"P. turning to camp, Rlckness came

and then death. Th text tells of death,
his friends now mourn and wo am
here to give- - him Christian burial. He
hnsgonotoJeaus.and so, npJohn's apos-
tles did, for comfoit, we can go to
Jesus with our sorreivv

The services concluded the remains
were borne from the churoh to the
Wnshburn street cemeter), whero a
nllltary burial service wns conducted
md inteiment wns made. The mlll-tai- y

piilutp of honor wns ilred by a
detail from Company C, Thirteenth
regiment, In charge of Sergeant Ray
Smith, of Company H, Thirteenth reg-
iment, comprising Privates Charles
fahoeniaker, Charles Sprandle, Anthony
Franey and It. Dnvls, of Company c.
Sergeant Smith sounded taps, the sol-

dier's last farewell.
GUAUDS OF HONOR.

The pull-beare- rs weie Sergeant O.
Peck, of Company A, Hleventh reg-

iment, X O P, t'orporil Blddlcmin
and rtiflcer it Meyers, of Company
H, Prlvtte . P.ittz. Comi any H
First Voluntiei Kngineor Corps and
Privates James J. Coib"tt and Alex-ane- d

Major, (Viiupiuiv C, both Thir-
teenth recjnii'iit

The detail of honor comprised Ser-
geants Kuger.e Fellows and Lnttltner
Iteesp nnd Corporal C Wrlglev, eif
Compnnv F, Corporal It. Pease nnd
Private V Webbr of (mipanv A,
and Pi Kites W, Gibbons and V. lirou-o- r,

'ompanv H, Thltteenth regiment,
P. V. I Among the Moral lilbutps
wen- - two beautiful pieces, the one
from Company A, the other from Simn- -

son Chapter, Kpworth League, of tho
olmpson Methodist chinch.

The Sunda school of the church, ot
which the deceased was a member,
adopted the following minute yestei
day.

The Simpson Methodist Hpltcopal Sun-da- y

school learning with deep and heait-fe- lt

sorrow that our Divine Father has
called to his home our beloved classmaU,
student, soldier ami friend, Frank Keith,
hereby adds this tt Unite to the memorv
of him whom we hive learned to know
and love so well

We knew him a short time since us a
youth of ilch promise steiling lntegrlt)
and sturd) uprlghtnc-- s As he giuw Into
voung manhood, those qual'tles for which
we all esti'irned him gr.iduill) opened be-

fore us, like the flowers of the lields, un-
til at the time of his departure from us
we found In him nil the attributes of M

tiu Christian rhuractri. He was u faith-til- l
and devoted member of our Sunday

school, a clasmate looked up to and hon-
oi ed bv thop with whom ) associated a
soldier of his counti), faithful and tine
to his Hag, and above all, a soldier of the
cios He- - will sleep In a soldier's grave,
but his inemoi) will always be cherished
bv us.

The Simpson Methodist llplscopal Sun-da- v

school, bv bet committee', J T Phil-
lips It D. IVttlt Wallnee G Moscr,
chairman

PLAN FAILED TO CARRY.

Judge Archbald on Saturday sus-
tained the objections filed by Dr J.
.1 Robeits to the "Independent Citi-
zen" nomination of his opponent for
coioner, Dr J. F. Siltu

The nomination papers were admit-
tedly Invalid, the Judge said, because
the full address of the signers of the
petition was not given.

. . . . n t v. . n , n . . ,.

Etc ,

Scranton Store,

and 126 Wyoming: Avenue.
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Look Around."

Friends' Yearly Meeting.
For those who desire to attend the

Trlends' Yearly Meeting at Hnltlmore.
Md., Oct. 2S to Nov. 4, or the State
Grand Conclave of Knights Templar at
Geneva, N. Y Oct 25 and 2C, the New
Yoilt, Ontnrlo and Western tnllvvay
will sell round trip tickets for a fare
nnd one-thir- Additional Information
can be ohtnlned from the nearest On-

tario and Western agent.

IF YOU have been sick you will find
Hood's Snrsnparllla the best medicine
you can tnke to give vou appetite and
strength nnd restoie vou to a condition
of perfect health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness and all liver Ills.
Price 2! cents.

Piano Merit
Does not necessarily mean exeesMe
purchase motie) In other wonts, u
leallv good und reliable piano can be
bought at a very meliorate figure and
If Intending purchasers will pav a
visit to

Guernsey Hall
We'll demonstrate this fact bevond
the power of refutation. Tine High
Piano Solo Ai lists, may anil do de-

mand special features In tho pianos
used by them which cost munev, but
to the average pi i)er these niu

valueless, as but lew private"
players ever acquire the delicacy er
touch and exquisite finish in st)le
which bring these special features
Intei play and for all prnctlcnl pur
poses, such us tone, quality, touch,
durablllt) und holding up the pitch
we can sell vou a new piano for

$225.00
that will nil the bill In ever) inr-tlcul- ar

ns well as am Instalment
j ou can buv

J. W, GUERNSEY, Prop,,

Guernsey Hall,
:(l 1 nud 3IG Wash. Ave.

FURSJ
Kuts made to ordT

In the lutest I'aile in
stales Kntlra mtls-fuctto- n

euarantecd.

"WW V'irT
! HAKlHlklll II ttlAlfAj v b ill h"i uiuuin iiitiiu

' If: i oi repaired nv roe win

nirr Ireeofchnrce.

G. STRAUS,
The Only Practical Furrier

In Town.
.WASHINGTON VE. COR SPRUCE ST

t. . . . v. n . v. m v. t t. .

hats
Superior millinery elegance such as you cannot fmdanywheie else hats

that are exclusive in style and high grade in material not the ordinary shop-ma- de

hats so common in other stores, but hats with some originality and dash
to them that is our strongest argument. We shall confirm this statement to-

day in our millineiy department to hundreds and you should be among them.
The prices maiUed on the hats are no indication of their value. Every hat is
worth fiom one-quar- ter to one-ha- lf more than we ask. Prices range as follows:

2.48, 3.48, 3.98, 4.98, 5.98, 6.98. 9.98, 14.98, 18.98

Ladies' new fall Jackets,
and-children'- s trimmed reefers

Another gieat sale of amazing bargain values in our Cloak Depaitment
Five important items in Ladies' Jackets some of boucle, other? of kersey
quite a few lots of covert cloth, some plain and others with tucked front and
sleeves in militaiy blue, green and black all of them big values for the money

$3.98, $5.75, $6.98, $11.98, $14.98.
Children's Reefers in a new and particularly handsome assortment of

colors, seiviceable materials, all of them trimmed, some very elaborately gotten
up. In fact, garments that are not only calculated to give good wear, but such
that will also please the little ones all ages fnom 6 to 14.

$1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98.

Lebeck & Conn

Bright
Lights

Arc necessities for the
long evenings. Our
shelves aud counters
have been replenished,
even to overflowing. Hol-
iday numbers came a
mouth too soou.j Can't
make more room, conse-
quently prices at which
they will go prevail,

Reading
Lamp.

China Povvl. China Shade, 9 Inches In
diameter, fits ring, decor- - H Ar
nted and tinted, worth J1.00, now 'tv

Squat
Lamp

New Shapes, China Howl, globe,
decoration of flowers und prominent
tints, was to be tt &0. Harly ORrsalo ptlco you

Parlor
Lamp

Brass Poot China Dowl and
globe. No. 2 burner. 4 shapes, 7 designs,
complete with chimney and wick, Is
cheap at $2 00 Movo 'em out et 94

Parlor
Lamp

high central draft burner, largo
base. globe. To see It buys It:
It should be J" 0D. It will go t
quick at . '

Parlor
Lamp

large base. globe, decor-
ations of Khodctlcudrims, was tK fLA OR
to make them go they 11 bo .. .. s'tryo

THE GREAT

k
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LAMVIG, Prop.

Winter Opening.

fl
With a special display of

Seal and Persian
Lamb Jackets.

Also Latest Novelties in

Opera Cloaks
AND

GoBf Caps.
TO-DA- Y AND

OCTOBER 20 AND 21.

F, L CRANE,
321 Liickav.aiinu Ave.

Fur Repairing n Specialty

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

MapSe Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KI2ER,

SGRANTOCASHSTORE

JHtfpHL
W1LCO- N-v,'LL,

BROWN or BLACK
rilRGE DIMENSIONS.

The kind Unit I rmly tnia- - intcu 1 lly tti i",
we mcau "ii can Imvo another tint wltuaut
cost if It ilooj not gle entire hjUUIuoiIo j.

CONRAD, Lacka,
!irn

Aenuo
SELLS THEM AT $3.00

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


